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THE HIERMIT OF THE ROCK.

A TALE OF CASUEL.

BY NRS. J· SADLIER.

CiIAPTEILt T11.-THEI EVENS OF A SIGHT.

'pie nxie day iwas Christnas Eve, and afie
tiat came Chr-tnas Day, but tie Christmas

were couded in many a hhousehold ii and
arntd Cashel by the iawful deatho a le couni

tryfavorite, the gay, ie generou, lthe al-be.

loved Ibrry Esmond. The comionrs thai sur

roîînded iany athterwise cheerless bearib lithaI

Clhtn'stinas5tide wertie rte gift ti hinm and bis geîîn
rie wife, andi how could te poor forget iat

tihee w as rrOw ai ' te big-house, yea, hle
i 'et Of ail orrOWS. They could nt frget

ani ibr did 'o foreCt, hate of IlUe noblest

i i. 'i'Tpprary lay iold and dead that
day. ihît a blighil ha already fallen ail lte

çoung hfe of the' nmst bountiful benefacress.

Few' hou ihere ere ii all the coutntry side in
whic lithe Rosary ias not saidI those mnihts for

rest t Ithe pono yOiut siter-soul,'and inauy
a fair freie was ' ipîped P r h bal' by the ittnely
adtuonition of fsoie grave setior, Wisba, ho
coild you thiink i Ithe like ant' the young mas
ther a cowid corpîse the day-och more's (lie

Ani hiien St. Stephben's Day came, and the
Wre'n-boys' perambulaied the own and its vi-

caity bearing liat diminutive specnnen of the
feathered tribe aloft in triumpl a mongst green
boughs ornaiented with gay streamers, ite fro-
licking, noisy crowd hushed their obstreperous
n.irth whilst.they passed ma front of tIe Hall.

1 Whisht, nowr, boys, whisht ! bad cess to you
don't you know wha's in there ? Not -i word,
noiw, not a vori for your ives ? ' Och ! then
sure, it's the first lime ve ever passed 1hat door
without a big piece o' siver. Goi rest his soul
that's gone.' '

Such were the exclamations hliat stopped rite
bellowing Inouths of the juvenile mob, but the

seniors of the troop rneed scarcely lave uttered
them for the youngest there would have neither
laughed nor sung whilst passing the house o
Death-tiat one, least of all. A few perches
past the E asmond gales, lowever, and the wild
ebr las ro.sejli. ien Iier thi ver- -

'Tho wrai, the wra, the queen of ail birds,
St. Stephen's Day was caugit in the fur ze,
Altio'sie is liule, ler famtit's great,
Rise, fair lady, anld givu us a trate.'

This refrain, repeated ifn recitatîve with lthe
utmost rapidtty tofutterance by sonie scores of
squalliig voices, wras aîîything buti musical in its
character, yet heard from afar tI iras not withou.
a certain wldihieloiy, like thc Inurmîur if waves
on rithe snty beab. As- a lai' (i lthe oiden
time' the Sonog of the W'enthpor tnttie to
some, wias night welcoie to aters, bringing back
long-vanished scenes, and the simple joys orother
years irheti hfe wras warti anid t;ng. 'The
mourners heard Lt and it madie their sadnte'- deepî-
er yet, by contrast wvith te bright unirouibledi
past ; faint and far it came ro ite ears of the
new-Inade wido and Mary llennessy'. wvhere
they sat, hant llocked itn hantîdt, beside te bed
whercon lay the shiroudeti frori of Harry Es-
mond now deck'ed in re iotrnutl habilimutents of

the grave, twaititnt its burial on ithiorroi ;-
then tdit the iva pale friends look nio aci
other's eyes, andI tUe weightof îreset woe
crushed ieavier on their Learts as ineiory brouglit
back tle merry Clhristmas tîntes for one of Iliet,
at least, were to cote nIo more. 'e* samte
thoIghts eaine back wh rth Fliest tinn1tiiil!at saiuli l
to Maurnice Hennessy ou ilus laiy roun$, and oa
Phil Aloran at lis esk, ani lie dropped Ite
scrol orer' wibch ilîe had beer. nîmtuing -if was
the official report of the Coroner's Inquesi--andi
a shadow iel on bis thoughtfui brow, and the
tears weled Up front t s sinmos lrt, awis e utur-
muret ' Por, lpoor lHarry ! firend oif rmy boy-

hood's years, how often have rve laugheil toge-
ter aI the merry pran ki and niscueerous trai
lery oa tc Wren-boys '! Tbey will iimiss your
open liant to-day. Sa they ough-so hey

g , aided, star;ing up and pacîng the
room( 0 and fro wmth hasty strides, ' they'il al
liss him, andi iat not to-day or to-morrow
either-and ihat they may, from my bcart out.

haren any one coui l e fund amongst i ta

thr eed e iugh to rurderyotng Ilarry Esmontid
they deserve the iort that can come upothlien

S lcîta deci k cumnoigbI ta draw <own a curse au
IL lit whicu try.

'Truc for you, sir,' said bis clerk, a tin-faceut
and rather cadareraus Lndividutai whio bad rthe un-
gainly pecuibarity et neyer iooking any anec
strarght în the fate ; 'i ut badi bees the old gent-
tietman ntou a body wouldnî't Lave cared, but Lus
tenantry hadn't that goodi iuck.'

' Good iuck, you rascai 1' said his master turn.
'ing sharp round," how dare yeu say sueb 'a word
ii my presence'?

t Why~>, rîienopon myi credit, sir, I metant no
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aTence,' whtispered tUe clerk, 'but if it ias old terested in this mysterious nuder--lhe rich na- rudely interrupted by the sight of a tal figure, sieeping aiartent, bth reacied by a dr ;-

EsmondI that. got the bullet in place of Master '1turally inîferring froin it tiit no natt's life was standing by the bed, wrappei mît a great coat, the iddle space, or that end of the iktciern
Iarry, 1n thking, sur, here wauld be moare safe amId a population so prone to deeds of the cape af which ias ;h n aver the had where was Ithe fireplace, shaded from the door by

dry eayes than there iii the day.' blood , not even ithe Lest of landords wras after the mariner of a hotid. Bryan's heartsank( jt b-wall,hadlno covering river itbutthe

Slence, sir,' shouted Moran, ' dot' let me safe Iroi their capricious malice : the poor, on iwithii bmi, and his tongue clave t bis palate, o tithacih and wattles oft fle roof.
'ear an>' mare oU uchU alk, but o au ith t the other hand, larmenting the lots of tUir gener- that ae could not speak, even if wiC.-- Ca was itting in ia very ilepning attitude

yau are doing airs friend and moist nbonlitil benefacror, the With his eyes starrinîg fron their sockets lie before ithe yet utîrakei lfire, lookiug 'ah fxed
irili,1Mn1r. Marant; but ta teli you the truth, daruig o' eve'y hiart, tund led witi shame and watched Ite moioniess foit, as it stood inith tuo'aus eyes down into Ite red grshaugh,

sir, iftI was tUe old fellow liat iras popped, 1îedf contusint ta think hat a man could be foulnd in htead beat forward, and iianJs--r bey vere large, the ses ni ite burned sods iicl had ail day
r ,w mldl'înake out lie warrant sO-sa cheer- Tipperary ta shoot him t coild bloaio. 'iOne i' of bony hands, too-elasped tigltly logelier, Lack long tmadi e 'lthe hac' for le lighlt' sie turf'

s u thesele too'-tiaiit was the worat of it.- side up, as t hey hîung ai arms i tgleinth in front. that ormnedii ite fire. It was lhard t say whiat
' Cheerfully ! you villain, viy, you look l'or There liad been murders committed even in Ltat The atitude was n toU mnouriul coitemplaItîon, Cela% was iliîiking iof ju iist tn, iutîî lt imllin,t hve

r all iheworld like a ha an !-or ralter ike part ai Ithe country, vhere the iurderers vere Lut na soî0und was liea rd, not evtenasigh train Usetfrom e ,an'uniîtt't g very fliii oiii [Ihraer irarr, judg-
one whose oin neck ias in danger.' regarded iuit compassion ra:lier thin abhoir-' the ntseen lips. Bt as BDryat gîedwia his iig b b the )f eies nf er rund fir 'he', and

Oh God forbid, sir, Gad forbid ;' iand tUe ta- rence, because they liad but executed tih getie- leart utilits eyes, Ie sa soine sidditenotion It Ile:it oxprosstn of ler sot blue eye1. By
t daverOUS clerk, whose naine was Ned iMurtha, ral thirst for vengeante ort s ie ird-liear'tei. shake the huge Urame oI his ptnu. felows- and 0 r t otantlook vaihited, aitii world o

put up his kinny hanio lits neck, as if t amake tyranmeincal landlord, te scourge ai his mîîtserable vatcher-onJe along 'lo hinoi as hard, like 'rri' ' iuldejL inmotion aIl ovr Ile girl's
sure that itras not un danger. '1But ilith I i Leuantry, atI ithe avoweden iy oU th people; the al of a tortured piriî atîd lhe ftgure nturi- iIe tîtites. Tears begn t l u ro

ish Mr. Boland had got the' warrait maie out inithis case, however, there iwas noa sympatily for ing towards Bryai, raeid a litgir it adiiontii mt in tr yld ad, rism titi ' emters

, liaome.' the nurderer-al lite poputilar icelig ua ins and passedsowIly frm hlie roomi. Ou! the iir- ' t d alurotn, sie -bii'l wliii)oir cit',
Andii why so, ipray? htfi: i aIll tlitai eateni district of ipperary o of rt ioent! the icy sitve:' ut tati an h it'a;'ing îiole ttiunder ih ii îred

Weil, you uee, air, tilS the firtI wariatIt of tieire was not main, îvtoii or cldi wso did notj fro Ithe oi ttan's ea'rtrugh 'vera'lt'' rei b i' - tdestly f'ldedi s ri t. :uJdely

the kid I ever made out, antd I canI't- an't execrale tuhe deed, piraayiîîg awilh ail tl fervor hisbk ody. ns. gilnatcng up inthefce "which 1re ebel ad in1the uIfIde Uf
i'ari ta the job a t all, a.î al. 'Deed1 ci a't, of grateful love for Ithe repose of r. Esmitonîd' uI;pposed n'as tiat of a sueratura beitng, ti tht tu(te -lt't s ttd up ian'r' rsc, lier

air !1 ' souhI, anîtiihat God mighit comrfort lis dsiate recongsed the mrtdrer-Jerry Dutrce i e.' ii tub a fr tei t lob o te ire
î'Nousenise, m'an,ino'sense ! doiatd u think ' a ier incoilscious o'phais. u ryan used to say ii after ailys that h' Iten o thai iercedthe front wil Iu Ithe Lotite

the felloi tU l-htLHari Esmond deserves ta Of tlie miatny humb!e homes La witheui-tin diow he gai rver he fitght o tat1 1- t t r fi'iti te grountid.
sig a foa il timielv death a! youing Hlarry Esnond brougtli mtent. He wose days anîd nights, oo, wetc tnt ii SIte us!' Itutered ti' , - whtoi 'a

' kiîow, sir, I kinow, but then-but lien I tribulation thiere was noue wiere grief weigiled seldom passed aionigst lthe duati-e th;t cold il ; is tad hur o' rt lti ' -'hj', ure
dont care t bave a hland in any oe deat'.' so ieavily as in tluat o Bryan Cullenan. Thre sleep contentedly auongst tre graves on ithe d-,- r o ca't be itumi'

Go oithili your work, I say--no more idie news liad corne like a thunderbolt ami Cauth and solae lock of Cashel, no whit alanted by Lthe 'Th ior deeped ilonlier ore, bl shie -ep-
prate-therc is no time to be lot.' •-Bryan, and botit equally feit the crusliintg blow, possibibry of sote of Lieir 'ccupantsît J'i oui iplot' t ithe wi ow ; miothiiing ia, Uhere

Moran seted lumself ailits dek, bent again but its eiTect on each was diametricelly opposite.i '. eisiting the glimpse af the monb i ' tt, tiite pichy darkes ea, the nglit

over his papers-silence reigned for a ew in- 3Bryan hiasteed ait once ta ile -ala, ' cattstied iMy nowheard t the door, and tiiber

utes, when an excaion froi Ne madie the himseif,'as e said,' ahvib a goot cry over lite poor Le ias paralyzed with terror by the sight ai that w 'e t ti b Ihe ame stetiby pace. Put-
lawryer turn quickly, just in time to sec itat ec- young master,' and prayed long and fer-rently be- mortel tua. His tîrst impulse iras ta c ur it iu' t' lose ( hlie docor he liteniei for a
centrie indiviual t'hrow down his pen a.d.l side his cold remains, the tears Ireaningrom antd uge te alîno tuat he fou itus tongie epe ti i rie sound--i caule tuot agailà mn

fram bis percli on the high ofice-stoal. is aged eyes on the Bndtigetine beas e loo-ed from ite spell of ihat dread p:·esente ; tue Sime tumris, but a voice spoke thIirough the

'Confound i, Ned, what's the matter nuw ?, lelling for the repose of that dear soul. :Durina Lut Brya ires a cautious tant, a exceeingly keyuor :- g
, cried the attorney. itUe three days and nights that the vigil of death cauttious uman, atn bie made t ea rult in e'ry '1<l 0, ,n yo l mute in ? If

\Vell, it's a foly ro ialk, Mr. Moran 'said jas kept in Esmond Hall, Bryai spentI the energenc' ta ' mk tie ant speak onc' o yo'u b>' y,urtcitd , for Goid', I w
S'Ne'i, looking every way but at him,' £1>cadi nor greater part ofi is tinte thern mgvt-iving out the he thought taice then, and concludcu--just as jto spsk ta '

1 won't irrite tihemn words, sir, in regard taferry Rosary and the Litanies irngstUthe country'thCes knew the voe, and a brought
Pierce!' people ivio ihrongedI tle kitcien and tihe ser- cirsrly, thai uere awas nu greatUance a cath- coor bck o her chtek, ihough le flusit pased

' ou wanot, ehvanWha, now kneegabsorbediposme- ng Pierce by that lime, and secoudly, tha lIl a>. sy qimiekly as it cane ; l'o a momt1 .hej ens'liU, kneing asabe Du uas ni"iiî be te deailu ai' tUe yaurîg tnisimess if she salL''roîî,Ltbrsi rîaîsIen oe
'No, sir, I wouldn't du ti for ail you're worth. jditation, beside tUe state-bed on ivhich the body Mnngh besto r lu but ebi Vn' he e

It's agtainst nature, so il is.' ias laid out, that mnournfui privilege bein, tame ta hear l.h the murderer of ber husband ml tI apruopene lte dooi wuh as ile toîse
' And why against nature ' jtacitly conceded to the old mian i lof te Rock. Dihad been Ilere L ithe smItIt midnlight ta look a pus le rry Pirre stond wilthout, but the
' Because, Mr. Moran ! Jerry Pierce is a Cauth, on tUe contrary, net-enta aear the ' upon the ifeless renains of his viclim. So neme notitille a Moo iw'îitih,î cose by rte j.tmîb-

first and second cousin of tiy own, aid-antd- bouse of death. A certain glooniv wildiness ßryan creptrom te room uuticed by an> «.nl. ' gri rutreted as fin as Fhe froor wal

oh Lord! if iLt uas oly tre ol fellow Ue Uad seetîed to have taken possession ofU ier and sh one, ani ts making iis way l te krcen w wouldt hier, but thai w oi y a few fuel.
sMnot-no-no--.didnimeanhat, Moran, ralkedi ncoherently ta he-rself wih the strangest iii the hl Ue ound a crovl assembled round ' Ct,' a te t t a i a ..

siuatuo-a-I ddn'lmiacit taIonc of lite itteil'scmvanlits vo seerneJi abmltutaîely u, jare, yt"u tîreemIl trie irota
I didn't, indeed, sir for I vonu't believe hi ihiot gesticulation. That was ouly wien alone, niow- oneiof aid. e r o eemed obs t
e'r a one, at all, ill l'iun roe of il. Bitt don t evèr, for l a Bryan ste ias tnusuially silentailîti Ig al iich avent . -m otaar f ou,' shr tiat red iii the
ask ne, sr, ut( you pase, ta mtaake iUt ui iran- ,Ihose dreary days. Once wiei tne oid umîtu an t 'divers y liene aitel b>'a rîm'saone iv loul ; ii ktow yt'i tinot..ri me -

rant!-Jerry auid mntIf arelo itear akir, sir, ask-ed ias she not going u " o se the poo i tof the wke-pieople froua belwr, were ti- but- but-o! whait---wh rinig Y ni i.' ou

for me to do it, let il be as it mnay. And be - young master before ie irs laid in lue cold cla lently emndeainfg to dissuale he, poor niiortunate man ?'

sides, Jerry sav'ed tue c lorsing tos.vlien acw iere none ai i them couldetiuer see him any 'Och, lut tun aont ystericaly crd on r Bekase, lP bntd hke a i d bute airo.Iy,
f rere tat sitchol togetlier, by reaont oftak1g lit?i more,' she turned ouimiii sharply with the'iîitr Sobbedthe eltirely oveniarcome damsel, as aie an' rley'IJ be .ipit t huit ume diuoîa'uu wouuî, an' then
i faultnitiiseif tro screert me. andl lue as ttnii-f- Don't be boîlterin' mue, Bryanî Culenan - riggled ail twistedi tthe aris of ite sympa- I conîti never say ta you ihat I must atm' dead

cent as the c'hild iuîbornt.' 'ivat for would I go up there ?' tzing assistautl ; ' sure ut ever Le the ber r able. Arot iey aIl grote o bed '
Poor Ned took out a bilue handlkerchiel spot- t Wisla, Cauth,%v wiai for does any one (go up . ne'er-es'er-och !l'h tint ! - li ilaursnmi hours ago--uJ t y ou ieu iem
tIed wth whte, and ivmg it a s'en' detenined t r aid aucht amazei ; ' lainut sunn' '

Uci3nByai) n, -aazd; t l rsladauitnaw J-don'r, ace -you'ili M'% J att:?ILtîi,Ile'),Ion aôloi iitositni by (lite
shake before he applied it ta its legiti ate pur- tougt yeu great triat faorUe quality at Lea e uWsha , d in- s n !- tn a ' a !- - u re ' Mayt1pere do e lhe , ora e Li i yîv e

poe, blubbered out-' No, Mr. Moatai ! i can't nbeover itsoon, pieuse Glod !-its only a weak-rire ? whispered the dep voice ''m'shivenn'
cz') il, sir t if I lose my place for it t ' W o f U ' s orness witil ite cild, Celia ; aut' nt'ri be logW, long be-nt;' place1 it.'týrvtl' sieretunnel si.1 ties

SWVeil, well, Ned, you shian't lose your place siarply ' o your waya, noir, Brya, and let What did you see, a colcen ? fore I see your face again-may be ecoi 'The
for it.' said Moran cougitung down bis emotons me aLone. I haie ta har people makin' foots c' Oci, ci! wat didL mec ?-why, I seen- girl uld not resiut this sorroivful i i,

-arjyer as e aras, there Iras a large infusion thenselves, talkin' of iwt rithey know nothing I meen-Jerry PerceJ-Och, lu goI :i:g uhe lght i o ptron i c thr'w te
cf tLe mnik cf hunan kindtes La his beart-' g about.' i-' brod ire-pince and the greater part o tie

and tell Brantgan to cone bei e-hle'i make out [oor Bryanî iwas faiu to do lier bidding, and Exclamations of horror were heard on every kitelæn i shade, she procided lu sang a tîick
te warrant, antId you can copy that deed wiras j tent his iays at the Rock, wondering nîuch side-' Jerry Pierce tirUe Lord in heavenu save clothL before the wivdow, so thit tu ie cuIuld look

goug to commnce. Hurry, now, bury!' what uianner a' woan Can might be wa us I-ah, theu, iiere di yo se Uim, cwusla ? miii froin ihout, andi then iplaced a low seat for
, said Ned, but lie only said if, for professmg sn muclu love and gratitude for '1th I mt hum-an te staiurs abroad-cmin' Jerry in îl "runer jut b) thte jtm. Taking

his journey ta the next room occupied consider- young nistress' appearedl yet so lhtle touched dowe-an' te tape of bis big-coat up over bis Uer tn -arum on lte opîposue ie of tUe fine,

ably more time luan the distance seeied ta iar- by lUe dread sorrow that liad come upon ier. head--oh, oh!-and bis eyes lookin' at me like site sat wid her eyes cat ldown, ito cheek and

rant. Ay, goyour uways, ouil man,' said Cauti -like live coals.' lip li a., aa.s,and Uer cliasped hauds resiîirg
Ned Murtha V said Maran ta himeîlf, as the hirhen ste foutitid herself clone, ' it's hîule Gyo 'ye I t' luhis felch yaou scu l'-ran nadal te oui her knees For ut tew moni-ts bot were

door closed behiind hitam,' there's more of a lert kiow about them you're leaving behid. '1Oit,' cirite in e loud insper-- it' weli i she does sdiu:, ier'e t'rms averUe fine «he bis
in that ungaily body 'of yours tian I ever gave site inoaned, 'if I hadn't gane next or nigli git ever ut, the crathîcur .' arge lit b re parly wia ecld, partly

i Tiiere ! tert ! site's gtu -tn bitt io'ri'> il<o as'ii
yen credit Ion J' theum-if I hat loaded them ivith blessings, I' Ure! ts, shee !ise :er -el w«cii-amIhtder 'y'' n ttr atm.eugirl La

T hy c re der w ill se from t tiis th at a w arrant n aybe this heavy curse wirou ldn'r have co ne ing e stu , s he c anause h e fet w ell - an d her • M yb e y our onl lierd t e mga n
ad been issued imnmediately after tite Coroner's glaia a them-sur' I nught a knoawn hoi ut 'd nto to sait 'Bryan ta hiself as Ue passel a ihotng Voue.:. wt ,î raimg hen >ee, anti

Inquest for lhe arrest of ' Jeremniah-conmon]y be -- why vouldn't I go and see u, inagh j on oweards tUe kitchin, cruelt indifferent ta le ilthour inig h. r

called .Terry Pierce, laite buler ai Esmond ih, lhen, Goad lelp your wit, you poor ooisli pretaius condition oU te faintig l'air ane, ut A - r Jf tow .uiv u '.Mugh gurgedu ini the
H-a' The rerdict un awhich nhis warratt was ould man, isn't il on my two kneeira es i'd walk froin mu occupied witti Lite thioughts o the appari- ti'- t , i u tuer voice, here-i- -l udi'am t ve butarrntLivfo'jhune ta LUre, and bock agaun,iil coutila tion which hlid frightened iinself no les than iiei.-

founded could comse have been retred but for h a u ier. NotitlistandBing Bryan's silence,le news •No, I i c - o ask ch -
the evidence a Ms, Esmnud touching the tys- j ltnseli or herseuf any gOod-but, farerity-

Iuu wods nI Fiente, and luis no less mste- coulm'r-no, ta, no ut ouldn', anti il 'id soon spread ai over the house, and every sou l ii Uad i uy stupper - tnk- t iten that gave it to
eo nSrr.ôu rPiecefaa l"aito .lerS rea mur -ail1ca ltascn pandtidiat, wit the sungle exception of its vidowed tais- une.'

rioui conduct on the fatal dtty of the murder-ibreakitmya ltmait entirely to-seei w my poor darlinn

this, nupled ith his sudden disappearance, fur- young -ilt-ian lyin' there kilt anti urd ered tress ncb tarr of i n all td hea s e
nusbeul limeo -u evilenIoceelthaiiailytbig-bal lîcard smliii Wilusitti10mg p

ishd ver>' sirong presumptive ime , u fornensi myeyes-it'ouilH' it wrould! Ocht te aw-ful tale of Jerry Pierce's fetcih being seen O Want witih y'ou !,reaicitel the man in a balf
if r.ot thre principal in the atrocious crime, lie the black a-llam-l-the black vdlain--sure thehei T dM H

ws, at least, cognzant tiereof, and, therefore, divi lhinsIl tuadt a hand in himu, or h couldn't îalking about tUe louse. TVen uil Mary Ien- tnroue, but the texi umimt he added some-

acre'sany I l «as an awful suspicion, consider- I athe hkes o'i that-he couldn'lt spinl the blood nessy and Bella Le oer reminti cah other Of what more midly', -Oyehi, Celia, its althered
i es rlation wtich lad exis'ed between lUe aI anei iater lte an>' ne any hanr--anc the shadoîy fort» hey hal seen oly en or tîmnes with us hien youe'd ax ue such a quetion.

ingpo -hehreuwwelreidys befoe, aidiouphngehatIwiththisoBt tche ochi ,ueanhetfut 
isn'supposed nurderer and his victim.-the uumarymg that liad the b îm' a' tUe poor, ced te god theyihudlderingly conicuded-as di i most of iaone, iavrone it fot '' ours -

kindnes of the imaster and the apparent fideliy wish of high n tut low.' the s t hel e -- ha tdthis appe a n se a ' I ae, on in wa t dd
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